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See Us For Staple and
HOMES AND HOMES

To say that the orphaned children,

are the most fortunate would be to
state the matter too strongly. But
certain it is that Koine orphans have

It's easy enough for any store to say it's
saving people money, butafter all

IT'S THE ACTUAL ACCOMPLISH-
MENT THAT COUNTS WITH YOU
It isn't any wonder that this business is growing by leaps and

bounds when it has been giving values like these tolcf of here.

FLOUR OUR SPECIALTY
We will save you money if you trade with
us, We will save you one dollar or more
on every barrel flour. Canned goods and
cereals.

J. P. DEAVER & CO.
Phone 118 Cor. Caldwell &. Main Sts.

an advantage in that the right sort of

homes are chosen for them by ex-

perienced and kindly supervisors of

the asylums or other institutions that
have undertaken responsibility for
the child's well-bein- The child who

lives wilh his own parents is subject
to whatever conditions happen to pre-

vail in the particular home he has
been born into, says the Boston Her-

ald. If he has been allotted wise and
considerate parents, willing to create

. a helpful atmosphere, the child is.

Indeed, blest. If he has drawn fool-

ish, inconsiderate and selfish parents,
lie is far worse off than the orphaned
waif, who is placed in ft carefully se-

lected home, there-- to be properly
trained and nurtured. It is a pity that
every child cannot have a proper
home, with his own mother mil! faih-er- .

But, of the two classes of
"orphans," these whose parents are
dead and those whose parents are
false to them, the former are not al-wa-

the worse off.

JEROME & PUSHELL
It's Your Department Store-U- se It

During the next week we will sell
any article in the store at cost price.
TURNOVER IS THE BUGABOO OF
A MODERN GOOD BUSINESS

mr m am an

A writer in the Christian Science

Monitor says: "Several years ago,

when I was working for a moving
picture company, an or:...::izal ion of

writers asked me to talk to them
about writing for the screen. The only

thing I said was that the bei way

write for the screen was to forget
tiie screen and write as well as they

knew how. Anything le.--s than that.

Three reasons that stand out why
you should do your trading with us this

When we tell you that we handle GOOD
Groceries, we mean the BEST. Our

line is the cream of the trade, and no

better is to be found. Here you can get
everything and sometimes merethat
is usually carried in a grocery store, and
if you have not been trading with us

we solicit a trial order.

X M. MITCHELL

I jointed out. wonld be unfair to both
tlit- - writer and the screen. 1 nless tue
screen could make use of the writer'-- ,

iinost work he would be doing himsi 0
a grave injustice to take it into con

the screenr.ioi'co er.sideration.
though it had not then discovered the
fact, was in dire iv of real li!"ra
tare, literature embodying American
ideas and ideals, and writing done to

measure would prevent the screen
SELLS 'EMfiom developing to a point where it

would be the author's servant and not
Con Main and Caldwell Sts.Established J 9 04.liis master."

1 . It gives you the opportunity to fill your needs
below regular prices.

2. Every article in the store is of "FIRST"
quality, with a guarantee on same.

3. The values are simply amazing.

We sincerely believe that this is the
best buying opportnniiy possible to

"There are a million varieties of size,

style and kinds of shoes made in the
United States; u.C'.U of axes; 7..'h'J of

firearm cartridges; -- X of United
State- - Hags," savs V. A. iMirgtn, a
Cldcag" huMncs executive, who has
temporarily given up his private con-

cerns to he a special assistant to Sec-

retary Hoover in elimination of the
vate ;n industry. "The waste in six

leading industries is placed at 40 ier
cent." continued .Mr. Durgin in em-

phasizing the fundamental economy

that should go a long way toward
m.-iki- t g American industry prosper-
ous. ' Forty per cent of the capital,
material, labor, mental effort just
hrov:i away with nothing to show for

it. V.: if t; is is only half right it
meat.- - 1 o;:t of. every .S." destrojed."

present.

If Don't Carry Water f e don't care about how many
Don't be a slave to your dishes. Save
the time and drudgery of carrying and heat-
ing every bit of water you use. Install run-
ning water right in your kitchen.

Turn the convenient faucet and have
hot or cold water immediately. The satis-
faction you will experience will repay you
many times the cost of such a system. Let
us figure on your plumbing at once.

Our repair department is equipped with

sales you have been fed on.

It's this kind of a proposition that

holds the confidence of the people

'o';;,-g- graduate! get a lot of "kid-

ding" f eesuise of the widespread no-

tion ti. ,t they are puffed up ami ex-

pect 'o worid fall at their feet.
The Christian S ienee Monitor sug-

gests that tliis - .': tni" of the col-

lege graduate. The Monitor prohably
is right. !: !' accepteil no-!-n- s

are false. i llv the famous
ou:itry ('(litor. '.'.rites; "lines a red

Hag re; !ly ;. a !::!!? We are al
ways !;;iiig ;.! :t it. but did you
ever personally i;:;.iw a hull to take
after anything red';" the idea of prompt service in any

gk , in the institution that presents it.emergency at the least expense
possible.

NICHOLSON & DUCLOS
Plumbing, Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

IJohir.s. thrusi.es, linnets, nuthatches
and all kinds of song-birds- ' and Insect-eater- s

which are juotecteil by law and
eever killed by Americans are being
slaughtered by thousands by foreign-
ers who obtain hunting licenses ille-

gally and belie'e that the licenses
authorize- them to kill anything, ac-

cording to J"hn '. I'.urnham, president
of the American flame Protective as-

sociate n.

All Week--Goo- ds at Cost Price

A Chicago man got fined a dollar
in a police court for swearing at un-

dertakers who were about to begin
work en him. He should have wait-
ed until they finished their job, and
then sworn out a wararnt against
them.

Harvard astronomers announce that

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

Ladies Corsets, flesh color, ARP
all sizes ""b

Ladies' Cotton Sweaters, "

QCp
all sizes 03b

Fast color Gingham, 1

all colors '3b
Outing, 1 Cp

all colors ' 3

Heatherbloom Underskirts, QCp
all colors 33b

Dresses, Suits and Coats.

Making room for our Spring Goods.

Everything goes AT COST.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Men's Cotton Sweaters, QCp
all sizes 03"

Men's Dress Shirts, with and 0 Qp
without collars, all sizes OOb

Men's Blue Chambray Q7p
work shirts Jib

Men's Fleece Lined ARp
Undershirts T"3b

Men's all heavy English' Wool Hose,
all colors and all 7Rp
sizes 3b

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Any suit or overcoat in the store will

be sold at cost price. .

diameter of the universe Is six
s as long as it was formerly sup-- d

to be, but even at that there
i not seem to be any place where

:i can throw his old safety razor

1
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The . City Market
The oldest meat and grocery house combined in

this commun;ty, but always progressive and up-to-da- te.

For Fresh and Country Cured Meats always
kept in our sanitary two-to- n capacity ice box, with

a refrigerator display counter together with expert

meat cutters and butchers of many years experi-

ence, you can be assured of prompt, efficient and

ccrteous treatment.

The City Market
S. F. ALLISON, Prop.

Meats and Groceries

Main Street Phone No. 47

y f ' .pt write a letter of protest to
-- yd postmaster if you get a twenty
inch alligator in your morning maiL

tie n:hy not be welcome, but he If
entirely legal, according to the latest
ruling of the Post Office department.

An American soldier who deserted
at Coblenz and turned up in Moscow

has asked to be sent to Leavenworth'.
He appears to have discovered that
American punishment Is better than
soviet freedom.

JEROME & PUSHELL
It's Your Department Store "Use It"

On Broad Street Next Pisgah Bank Brevard, N. GSoviet propagandists In the United
; States might well curb their enthu-;stasi- n

until sovietlsm In Russia man- -

.' pKcr to provide at least one square
jncfil a day for all Russians. Warranty Deeds and Deeds in Trust at News Offic


